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For James Thomas Brudenell, 7th Earl of Cardigan, leading the Light Brigade at Balaclava was but one
incident in a life of sensation and notoriety. Donald Thomas's biography, originally published in 1977, and
based on new material when originally published, shows this most controversial Victorian against a panorama
of regimental intrigue and aristocratic luxury. Dismissed from the army for 'revolting' conduct, Cardigan
bought the command of the 11th Hussars (the 'Cherry Bums') for GBP40,000 a few years later. Regimental
rivalries led to the 'Black Bottle' scandal of 1840 and to a duel in which he shot a brother officer. Charged with
attempted murder, Cardigan was the only Victorian peer to be tried by the House of Lords. Nonetheless, his
seductions of other men's wives rivalled his regimental misdemeanours in press reports. He was jeered int he
streets, hissed at the theatre and burnt in effigy. It took the glory and the folly of Balaclava to turn 'this
plague-spot of the British army' into 'the most popular soldier in England'. Greeted everywhere by cheering
crowds, their new hero fought duels and libel actions against those who denied his bravery before the Russian
guns.
For all his misbehaviour, Cardigan remains warm-blooded, generous, impulsive and courageous, as well as
obstinate, proud and sometimes ridiculous.
Hated by numerous men, and adored by many women, his elopement with the beautiful Adeline Horsey de

Horsey was a triumph of his old age.
Jærbladet på nett. Vil du kommentere sakene på jbl.no? Jbl.no benytter Facebook Comments som verktøy for
diskusjon og debatt. Vi har etterhvert testet ganske mange aktivitetsarmbånd i Dinside-redaksjonen, og noen
liker vi bedre enn andre. Da vi gjorde en sammenlikningstest av fem. UPRAKTISK: Om du ikke bruker den
medfølgende ladedokken må du forbi et deksel for å plugge inn laderen på Sony Xperia Z1.
(Foto: Ole Petter Baugerød. Som sagt er 16A det raskeste bilen takler via vanlig ladekabel. Da skal du helst
ha en stasjonær ladeboks koblet på 20A kurs for å ikke makse ut 16A kursen hele tiden.

